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We find an abstract of the late message

of the Governor of South Carolina, in the•
• New York American, from which we take

the following extreme, order toshow the
spirit and temper of the South, ant: :hew
little hope the North can indulge Of seeing
her measures of .National economy and
policy carried into effect, with any aid
from the South. ..GovernorAiehardson in-
-timates, in his official message, that the
South will have its own way, "peaceably,
if-it-can, forcibly, if it must." The.follow-•
ing are•the extracts

" His Excellency • takes ground-against.
a:National Rank, against-a- Protective TA..
'rift which he would have resisted, come
from what source' it mayi" against a Distri-

. ,butirm orthe Publid Lando; which, he-con-
...eiders. "the.first;step to the. assumption of

State. Debts designed toeommence a cow
solid:Woo of interests, obliterating all dis-
tinctions of soverigroy or pride,of indepen-
dence, and, tending to concentrate empire
and dominion over the rights of the States
atathe liberties el. the people:" against

• the one term principle, and against themb-
-,filitioti-nr-modificatieri-iif-the-Vetolnmer.

• lie, -sulornits"for• consideration the cOrres-
pondehee between the Go...ernora of .New-

•. • York and Virginia, and the re.solutio
iketeupori of the Alabama l.egislature,

. subjectof which liejlisetisses at some length
With the usual discretiou and moderation
ofthe South whenever slavery is id aey•
way called anted controversy, winding up
with the magnificent determination to Cntt-

vid'er New York "the-perpetrater of their
aggressions, the plimlerer of mir'.property,
as a• foe to our rights amid 'an enemy to our

- —peace:"
suggeets-the importanee and neces-

city of cultivating the means of safety and
defence in view of."the riiition in which

-it may become the State to assume on any
of these important- questions." by elicri4ll-

- ing a 'well trained -find Organized militia,
. and other military resources- and defence s,-

. withouta due regard to which no Slate ac-
'tien can:. efficiient, Ad' the/assertion Of

..severeignty itself. be init- a bye-word and, a.
:- ;reproack, without dignitYT'and,,Oriihout:j-er--

. feet."' -`

! - SOUTH CA ICOLINI. _

---The-f egislann*-ur:4liis...State,.is non.,
---Aiession;:-.:4-nLilre-Senste„nrhichAs_eViitp_as-

ed 9f Calhoun men exqlusively,m'ehelieve,,
Mr. !Inger has subminod -a bill •rejeeting,
the .Btate!s Portion under -the Pistrilnition

'the correspondent iif. the Charleston
Cmtiier gives-an. -annising-accolint -of-the-
tlisenesion, whigh. Was still in progress_ at
the last dates, The Senate,, with one ex.
eeption„ was iit favor• of the so
full of fury and- wrath were . the chivalry,.
that they could not consent tWiti passager. :-Thiger- made -6 -t sous
speech._ A .11r,„.Mulllitlie followed on the
same side—inorting"thunder and lightning..
His feeliiver of indignation were se great
(he said) that he must give them vent.--

0 After bellowing for some time, Mr. Men
suggested that it was a waste of 'amunition
—that there was no opposition. and it wait

. worse than idle to consume time and mo-
ney I,r nothing.° A:valorous littleFrenc-
hman. however, soon gave them to under-
stand, that they were' under a mistake, in
supposing ,there was no apposition.. He
showed them- the absurdity of attempting

. "to bite off nose to spite theirface,"
• in .a very strikirg original burst of elo-

quence. This unexpected hostile demob-
stration called forth.lltr. linger again—-

' who expatiated at greatlength on the enor-•
miiy of giving to the people their own um-.
ney: The Distribution was clearly an.4t
of, bribery and corruption—and' as South
Cambria would Only receive $lBO,OOO pet
annuM, that paltry sum was altogether too
insignificant to huy up "all the chivalry!"
Without concluding, he gate way to ñ mo-
tion to adjourn at.A o!clock, and would re-
sume the next day. '

• Thu bill wiiriiiv-douht pass, as soon as
the eloquentgentlemen shall have delivered

• :themselves of their indignation. _hi ihcii
own conceit they, will certainly have per-

- formed a very wise deed. They are heart-
ily welcome to all the honor and advantage
resulting from it. We desire no partieipa-.
tion in it. If they are such frail mortals,
that they' cannot receive their tines-. -*hit-
outbeing corrupted—they do well to put
away the terriptation:.- Other' people,. of

less chivalry, are nut so easily depraved.—
Richmond,Whig. , .

THE VETO 'POWER..
A late number of the Savannah Georgian,

furnishes a briefbut Comprehensive and in-
softiies' history of the Veto Power.—
Though primarily designed. for conserve;

77 1' • tive purposes, it soon degenerated into a-
buse;.and has ever since been the ready in-

- strfithent of despotisth. The great marvel'
is, that with the full experiunee of the past
beforo.them, the Convention -that framed
the Constitution should have adinitted this
baneful and alarming proTisirin into it.

The Veto had its origin in Republican
Rome, and was a concession of the Patti-
cians„, or aristocratic pother, to the demands

• olthrPlebians, the mass of the people.—
It. was conferred • on threeprisons of the
Plebian ranks, ealled Tribunes, and was

. absolute in its terms. From being used
for protection, it• soon becamewin the hands

,of the ambitious told- utfprincipled.:an en-
.

gine ofoppression and tyranny. • .It passeii•
______fronultaitruisof—the_Pttogicorl became

.a tremendous scourge to thew.'
Imperial Koine, ,entl was -one of the

Chief pu ers of the Thrinte___.., ,
It iiisto noti. in Englanii an:absolute

;form,' bnt haiS not been exercised Since
1892.

has'
•g;ive it ;a herKing in 11811.

• 'Pliant has but -eveti there:. it is seldom
In -Poland it stagnated the, singular

shape of being -in every trienther of the
Nationaliacgialature; and was effectual in•

the, hpiuts_of tiesitotistn fpr the'. pievrntinn
ofall hiett'whielt

• tiros I.lle,inteutien of it tliere..• •to iturAtyrn
• 'fry ettuitiry all Anew the progress -it.

l'lT.pestple,tiannet, awl *ill- etet,,nati eluiuld
tiet,•longer ettnietit to its ex...reise,': It

jobtity a irev.olutitin.in'.^ao3i ioitetry,
where the' poi ei :doh! net eilterwjeit
to AO!iiiiilif:Unfitivtitili:.east totjr:raistatidt

• ~in Europe at this jay ..throne .

ME

4:t'.X10.e...t,..4,1p'..a-u-p SEvio.ist citkiv.o
,De aleaticUa.of a Public I

recently met, Says the Anatol) Mail; with
the folloWittg• affeating.lals which iiitime!
the effect;prodeced •tipitn- an nnest:Public!officer, by a suspicion of defalcation. • • We
do not often hoar of similar' mingle in this
"enlightened" country. , Our • pubhe • of,
!leers bear such' visitatinn with Wonderful

• fortitude.' Anil. perhFps it is 'well that it is
so—otherwise, lunatic asylums wool(' .he'njultiplio 'indefinitely throughout the land:

True Slum/.—There are, perhaps, '
.no scen,:s which excite more eommisseratioir.
or Mitre "sympathy. Oran madness. s We
,enquire with pecu liar interest into the cant!
es 'which. bike deprived our fellovr-men of
reason, that Prerogative; of huManity, that
characteristic of his ,pre=eminenee over the
rest of the unlink creation,, that which as-
similatettrhittf in some degree, to the first
cause of his existence.

.During my. trave sin • the north of En-
rope, kyisited, frequently.. those receptacles
of derangement which man, has erected for
his less. forithiate- brethren. • Actuated by
.curiosity.,-* ...entered Ortar day::the ilospatal
of Berlin. where 'I helrehi•im of‘jeet, the
impression of which on my mind, six years
have notbeen's.able to obliterate; often doe

' the scene recur ..to my imagination, and Ij dwell on it When 1 should' be sad.:
. •

It. was a man whose eiterior was; very.
'striking, his figure, tall and. commanding,
I was inclined partly by age, but still more
by sorrow;, the'-few scattered hairs which
remained.on his teinpleti, rivalled in white-

' nese the driven snow; and, edit the .lines of
his stroniity-muirked countenance, the deep-
est Melancholy. was visltily depicted. Ile
immeiliatelsi—arrested-sny_attentien.L and.I
enquired.with eager curimity who he was.
and what hrOught him there? Startled at
the sound of my voice, the object which
had excited my interest seenied to awake
es from a reverie, he looked around him
without much seeming speculation. and
thew began with slow and measured 'steps
to stride, the halt where the more peace' le
inmates of his gloomy mansion ;were per:

• wtitted to A:4jte 'she repeating in .8 lowhntini ttihle
tine •Js,, ' Now .M.ut• then •lte' would'

. stop ail& remain' with his arms ciritenipla-
uvely filltled,,on bremit for stone Minutes,

en again.resutnin his walk be continued
to, repeat, !once- Ole- is two;-onee-Tatio —is

His story. as I received it from.the superi-
nr of the hospital is as follows;•Cottrad
itange...eidlecuir of the revenue of the -city

f of Berlin; had-long'-been known, ra:.-a-noin-
w.hom nothing could divert from the paths
of honesty; scrtipulimsly exact in all Itis
de:di:nos. and assultoms in the-discharge of
his official duties. he hail acquired the good
will.and_eateem of all whti knel him. and
the eontidence.of. . the Miniater .of. fitianee;-
whoso duty it is to irspeet the accnuntsnof
all officers coithectett.witn the 'revenue.—
On casting up his acconnts at the close ofa
partichlaryear, he found 'a deficit of 111.000,
ducats. Alarined at this discovery; he went
to the. Minister, presented his accounts,
and informed him that he did nnt,know" how
it had arisen. and that he had• been.robbed
by .ome person bent on hisruin..

The Minister received hisaecounts, but
thinking it his duty to secure a person who
might probably be, a defaulter. he camped
him to be arrested, and put hie accounts in-
to the bands ofone ofhis secretaries for in-'
spection, who returned them 'the day after
with the information that the detirienry
rose from, a miscalculation; that in multi

7vl r.„Lange had said once one is

two instead of onee one is one The poor'
kmoan was immediately released from hp.
I.confinement, his accounts returned,. and the
mistake pointed out. During his imprison-
ment, which lasted but two days, he had
neither eaten. drank,: nor taketi any, repose
—and when he appeared his countenance
was as pale 'as death. On 'receiving his
aepnints he was .a long. time silent, then
suddenly awaking' as if from a trance, he
repeated. "onee onels two."

Ile appeared to be insensible obis situa-
tion; would neither eat or drink unless ea-

, licited—and took mitice of nothing that
passed around him.. Whilst rePeating his
accustomed phrase. if any one corrected.
htm by saying 'once 'one is one,' be was
recalled for a moment, and said ieb,
once one is one;' then again resuming. his
walk. he continued to repeat. `once. one is
two.' He died shortly after my leaving
Berlin:' • „

Important if' Troe.—The • following
from an English paperyas pat to the pur-
pose is any "court intelligence"
ever been announced to the.worhl by "roy-
al authority.",. . .

. Expressfrom frin,dtor.—Zati evening,,
a most diabolical and, it is to be.regretted.
successful.. attempt wasinikde to kiss the-Princess Royal; It appears that the royal
halm. was:taking7aO airing in the park reeli-
ning in the arma,of her principal nurse, anti
accompanied by several lathes of the court;
who were amusing. -the noble infant by
playing rattles, when a man of- ferocious
appearance emerged from behind some trees
walked.delilmrately. Op 'elite noble group..,
plaeed his hands -nu the MOTE.. and bent his
head'over the Princess.: .The Meliorable
Miss Stanley. guessing the ruffian's Mien.;
ti n, earnestly implored him to kiss , her in-
stead, in which request she was backed by ,
all,the ladies present. Ile was not liniVeyer ;

' to he frustrahul in the .attetiipt. which np
tinotir had lie accomplished, than lie- hurri-(+Off amid the -suppressed screams of-the
ladies. The my:Ala:int was jitonediately-
carrfed to the palace, where her .heart-rear
ding cries attrartedilie attentienof her Maj.:
esty, who,. on. hurrying .to.; die child, .and.
-hearing the painful .narration, Would in the
hnrst oilier -maternal affection, bane-kiss:o
the infant, had.not Sir J. Park, 'who was
fininuatelY presemrprevented her so doing.'

Immailuvr !lent-fortwin-tow rr,--w her
ininnediately on, Itis'Orrivalliw-Windsor.heo
a cOilfereinee- with Sir .1; Cliqlu:nejAit buieioof OpAvail- prepared by: them, which :being
administered to .the royal;infant, pioduced
the:Most ,satisfactory results. '

We are pre hihited front statingthe mess
urea taken-. fin- the:. detection tiftieWlfit*;:
'lest -their. .ffise.Wsure frusirtite-Ake,
eiOlogivati6; •

-
• •

A..a•Unexiteted•Cataitiophe.—OpiTaai:
day last, Malt neviirred-rst-'11(0,111iigiof
Marlm;:Eveshom township. (N. J:)110
vent that dy'servits :10 he chronicled:, .'
that quiet little village Were is an ancient,_,
frame mansion, the date:of 'the, erection
whereof tradition telleth' not, ant! this indu-
sion occupied by' Mr. Swains, as s'lay.•
emend post office. In one aim' remits.
on the first flour, on -the day, we mentiotted.
Amve; there ,were Jissembled a jtir- of
twelve men, two lawyers,,and divers ether
persona, their object being.to settles dispu-
ted question of ,right. Every thew was
going on -smoothly••.—evidence .had. :heen
'heard and boted,—and- 'wad ready (tor the.
speech-making.. One, ot the "learned in
the law" stood up, and .111̂ full and proper
terms, was advocating the .cainte of his.
ent; entitle; the subject warmed within him.
stretched away in the 'upper' regions of
thotight; and adding the grace n,f elaquiluce
tothe' strenglh of. argutntint; was maki4
nut a good case for his aient: wheneudden
ly his lofty •thontihis -eSperieneed a violent
re-action, by his finding' 'himself sprawling
in the cellar, in most delightfulcisniesion,
among)iiti the:Jinni. having
given way under their krt.:and precipitatsg,
them to a titide'll lower-regions. It
is needless -to say how they madtf -many" a
fruitless endeavor hermit they Fileverdeil iu
ereeping'out of , their position. but they
finally accomplished. it, and • forums
witheut having any broken bones Ity coot.

S. Gazette.

Encouramenze»t.--lit the er , corner
Of Duck and Walnut. Streets; Philadelphia,
A woman set up a aniall table., wiik gin-
ger -bread-and-chestentan& Sat----herwlf
down .besitle it, with ,the emblems of in-
dustry,knoting• needles -antl yarn, and
awaited costumers. We infer -that -she
did Writ wait in vain, a -the table increased
iil size. and .itsloallot eatables was aggra-
xatell every, moritin,g• by some new succu-
lent or toothsome saleable. Things must
have, prospered with our neighbor, • w
think, as Mundt alter month she..seettte4
.to enlarge- heitt.10.--iiiisPipC•piti,ptig•ti.. ,:'antrthe
that aftentien Aspen lieriiiereasingemoting'
er.. Ancresse of means nautili .:itiouces au
-increase of e forts; . ands there was
-spreatLatpro_per_heigh.t_oxer_d e
aniVehair orthe-ilealer-,--awawnitte„whit h
served-"both for shelterand shade ton.":
All -this -indicated a- comfortable -position,
sod. we doubt mot that tbe.sticeess of the en-
terprise had already engendered' envy and
jeartiusy, WWII -had matured
hate.tin the part rt.-seine-less . industrious;
and eoluseitUently-less 'slicers:did rival.—
Oar-Monday.our neighbor was sitting literionfort by- the ride 'Of Itet_merehturdise.
little dreaming that the very evidence of
her guiPeess-woult.; be-the OiCans of. ter
suffering. The. wind -came fierce .round
the corner, caught hold of her mining
and at one fell -Helmet, table, •awning, and
merehatulise, were all upon the pavement
—the, awniog first so that the gionlies `suf-
fered no ininrY.-- 7-11ere was a• misfortune,
and. the. business •of a long 'time •seemed
utterly overthrown. lint at MINI there
was a rally-of friends. -The berm,' •or ta-
ble was reinstait;d; the apples and ginger-
bread spread nut upon it--the awning
again 'raised. Gathering Wiedom from
vast 'misfortunes, braces were lout nut to
'sustain the establishment against another
adverse flaw, and business is now vine
nu swimmingly • again. The experience
of our hum'lle neighbor is that,of almost
every body in- business, large, or small.—
A little too much canvass aloft; a little too
ninch,carelessness as it regards an adverse
emit; a little too much petfitlence pri.
mary success; and a little too much forget-
fulness ofthe moderation urn which that sue.
eras was founded, have upset the tables
of a good 'many warm-hearted, generous.
business people.' May. they find, as our
neighttorthe apple woman found,' friendly
hands to put their business upon its legs
again imam stretch out a brace fer.its fur-
ther security,—U. S. Gazelle. ".

A Nutfor the Supetitihils isAiveit in
the New Orkentreiescent. upon the sacred

• honor of one of the must respected citizens
of that city. in'ii shirt of Which the follow-
ing is the substance. pn'.the morning
of the 23d of September last, phone two
o'clock in the morning, Monsieur de
a merchant of street, New Or-
leans: but at that time" in Paris, was avvii
kened from au uneasy *lumber by the rust-
ling of the curtains, nt his.:Couch.—ille felt
a cold band press upon his own. and finicied
ihat heheard a voicelwhichle recognised as
his Dan's, say, "Father !Iam dying!" So
decided an impression had this presenti-
ment upon his. •mind; that he 'immediately
got up and-noted -.down the eircurostence.•
and•the.preeise-tiute it took 'PhiCe; ''1 1.4141
weeks after this occurrence Ife•was on hisvoyage to New Orleans, and a few days
ago he, arrived -there; • fret inquiry

Where;and. 4ny eon!!
"[[e.is dead and in his- grave," was the.

answer.
After the poignancy of his grief had sub.

sided, he,distailed to a friend in ,whose arms'
his ion had died; an account nElsis strang:
presentiment. when; to his great astonish.
meist:.l. is friend told him,';that Isis Son died
on the 234 of September Linton .2—o'clock
in the morning. smd that tlee last, Words he
uttered-were;-"Putherct:ans-ItlYtigVii----:,

The New ; Yin*. Commercial says f--
There Was considerable_s*eiteitient

notes'
die

'street on-Sittirilaii. on account of the eines'
.01. n insmher of • the free and safety. fund
banks beingrefused-by the hrok.ris,....- They
still skyline istirelissing“.thrs -.moruing::: hut
we linve,not been shin. to learn that.akrilli int
is the matter with the .-instituiltiiii; ..wlinse
tiotesi were rehiSeil.. INnut of money.'anal
thelear'of---ishat-nisrlisiiisen-.:.listdsig-beeti-
iippirentlY-theAtieeiniss s..to- the t!-oirse'put-
Snell- by the•briskeri. -'. .. - , - ,

•'.

. ' The ssimis-.liSiser-'ruldis :—l.niisblition fn
the institutions',- tiletitioned. last week. vie
understand. diet- the !IMMO:tie' -.Railroad
('timptitly.' AorktilMial --Ilank.',Of Ilitineei:

;.Maitie.' and ;Ilie.-.''St:'• I;Siwialien.' Doti - risi l.
haek).'haiefailed 'O: igdieiti'lheit'uut sr:4Ole *gencieso in thitrciti,=-:".,:: j; -•-• '..:'-..:.

•
_

•___±Eighijitit and .Chitia:.- .

In is a nation, of threeltandred•millions of People, living peacilidly, end iii
it.ferenrp•tii• all the -world without the teeit.
°Welter. The Chinese have.hecone
ligent'eSto perceive that opiii w atdeettoy:
tug their' nation, and.the government come
to the firtw,iletermination that its introdueg
thin shioiihl be.'preiented.. They acted in
the Minter with great nioilcrittien. England
a great Protestant nation, whose merchants
made themselves:rich by, the trade' intipi-
inn, has kindled/into war at. this exercise ofen. miquestionehle national.' right. She
has sent her Chrititiatr,Ships and araniSS,:and
'demands'-trade.: She has., With a murtier7
tql9 hrutaliiy .tvhic'h was tenicety. ever stir-
palsied, attacked Canton, destroyed its de-
fenceletie inhabit:ants by' thousands, Mid on-
ly ceasing to liiitclierthein on.ronilition of
a ransom -tilsevew'millionif 'of.

i This ransomien Mere matter of rapine.—
lit is no etintrartWith. the government;. it is
nothing hut ,Plunder.—The whole transer;
tiori is wick ed;'dishonorable, shameful to
• ihe List -tlegref.:l47otriiial off!Oinnteree.
• ',B lll'Paae;arlithwerfill Squadron of Mi..
sian.ships._anytherr ri(

the United times, Were tiilateienible in
.1116 Poeta the three ro'mtrilinilers,;
in-chief shouldrequire' the English

to cease hostilities against the Chinese,
suppitse'the English Admiral were •to re-
fuse, and the . combined 'squadrons should
then attack an& eestroy the English. !--
Would this not: bp preciSely in princiole
and. nrartire, what • the EngliSh;
and Freneh isqliadrons did to the Turks at
.Islevarinot . • _ .

'lllF:l.Nrim NS.—'rhe Catena Gazette
flartg: "Go....Chanibers. Mr. Crawford an&
(iv. Doty; wi; were authorized .1w the
Pre 7ilent to negotiate .li the Sauk. Fox At
Wittnelnoro tribes. for a cessation of their
countpi*to-the. United States. and 'for their
rentoWal tothe Northwest. have been

toobtain their assent.. In enn:legit/41re
of the.. illness of Gov...Cliamhors Rll .ll of Slr.
Crawford; Got;,.. Doti- met the Winne's-
Okst..nkfmake knowt them- the, wi.hos.
of the President. :We.nOthrrstaini threlyiefs,

fniu te entering' any tiegetihtjn
teilinp proposed in the itistrnetiOis of .the
War Department. nntl in the nlipenee nfiJ;,:.lntr±firibe.prier;p:ll hi res trltOdi4lole=7.
Hewed, .were prevented from rittenilitte to
.reeeivethrir,anntuty by those who are in-
terested in keeping this trihe on the hanks
of the unfortunate -that
the_entnuitsitoners yvere_:_reiptired_in_eort7_
form-strictly to. their instruetintot; as there
in reason to believe that these tribes would
have '-arreell to remove, arafiirsltl 'a part of
their country to The United Stiles:"

- ,-Erttrinnli'n-ar9-. Shower rit - Sloos in
finnear.y.—The Anoohttrult (Inoue Ile-
perihes a most extraordinary i'bnwer of
otoneo.-of iron formation; which fell reeent-
Iv at-Swat-in llnrmary--41tot .oent. of the.Count PaußFzeneltvi. 'Mitt meteoric ttlie-nOqittiforriTiliceeilfrom all othersnrrvinne-
ly known. '.The atiosrer•tell Po'tbirk. and
over on laren a 'wart, that the !mother of

whichfell are computed at 350.000.-
000.004. 'rl.v varied m size from a ha-
ale-nut down to a poppy-steed, but Most of
them were ahnui am bi.r an a pea.

The eoMposition of these stones.- besides
flint. lime. and cliv earth, rontained ft:hy-
drate of iron. all ingredient perhaps never
liesr&of in tho history of nuitporifr.. Nn
heat 4w thlintleelieenmnaniedthe. fall. The,
stones were quite roll, and though-the
night was very calm. fell ahnost at an an-
gle of 45,deerces,.so that some other pow-
er must have hens working on them as well
as .their gravity.

The travellers who were out . the
shower were severely pelted, and were at
first filled with, surprise ,to find that what
they considered a tremendous shower of
hail did not at , all whiten the' ground.,
There 'had hien, a storm and a regular
whirkiiiol in the morning. but whether- it
had any.eonnesion .ciith the phenomenon
does not appear.

These details are selected from the re-
marks of a arientifie correspOntlent of an
Atnrehorgh prper,. who went. to ,the spot
from Vienna. his attention aroused
by. the feet of an erudite 'traveller having
arrived at Vienna with some of the mete-
min stoneit_Whielt_ite_w_anted_madolnio a
cross for hie wife, as }hey must have fallen
from heaven

TENNISSEI.-0111r advice, from Nash-
ville are up tothe 30th tilt. On the day
previous, thellenatefrail painted a resolu.;
tion agreeing tq meet.the House ittpinven-
lion for the purpose of electing ,two Sena-
tors' in Congress on the 3d day of Wee..Unless, therefOre, the, laces adopted some

.new ektiediect ~to preirent • the Meeting of
.the two Hovel* the- electiOn.took'place on
tbatAay.-- • - • •

'The parinecgives the follOwing account
of 'a disgradetnl,oceurrenee- between two
members *of the: House ot Representatives:

In the .House:' there occurred the coin=
inencemeetof,a.fight between., Mr. Has-
kell, orMadison. and Mr:Rewles, of Bra&
ey, whichgreiv Out of words that passed ,
tweeit them lastSaturday.' We understand I
that Mr_Rowles-asked Mr Haskell in an un-
dertone, if someremarks lie had made were
intended for him; that Mr. Haskell replied,
if the cap fit lie' might wear itr-that 'if .he
-had' used the language towards him in, the
itfefit;Wltielt7lve used in-the 41oitse-leS t'Sa-
turday he would have kicked him7-where-upon Mr. RoWles truck .Mr. II askell.
and the latterlit returning, , the blow, had.
.his arm. caught. hY'a., member. when 'the
combatants were separated.. Here the -mat-,
ter rested mitildie adjournment in the eye-
•iiing, When' alt tin. memlierS, passed dowe
from' the' Cinirt4lionsv Into .the.
-.Square, Alrr Haskell , denounced. Mr.
RowleS, as a,scoundrel awl: a, 4towsird.6-
-Whertnipan"int It dretv—„ r.,11a kel pis-
tol •• siispped—Mr: .Each
drew a tiet.t.tMl pistol', -and'fired÷and. then
each Oew, .51 OM.' NO. 11.1fOre either, fired
the third pietet; the 'by.,`statiders'ititerferred
staid tiMlu ,We induratantl''Nr,
Haskell:was 'shot'. throngltihe 'fleshy, part.

Ahisight hantLwiliclt preOitte,o fiF-
ing;theihir4,phitoll”i„.prestnte d; and that
Mr Rowles.VAS shit;thicugh ,clo thes.

•

4clergymitit of St. Louis, who itolta_..tlymaths-a 'visit to the MorstiOtt city of 6iauvlifswrites front the latter. place. 'uotivr date of.
4th 'tilt. as follows.

We Iwere yesterday, miry tug. the; hostii-talky 4.10,ph smith; the' leaohng Proi.ll-
- of the Latter: my. Saints, the'Moornions.We are this,morning,," on the'dvelioittY'of'Zion's 11114 takingtlast Idol: at their city..We stain! amoirg heaps Or HIPPSt1)110
thStare fast rising into) temple7-a foe sins- . 1ile of that Teanple.., Which was built by.1Solomon, 'and trod by the Sarionr.. Thedevoted Mormons are hammering busily at
•the work, 'and giving. to it eaeh the leatih of
his time and' property, Before tis., iy mebeginningtif a great .miy-•,a-1 noble, bottomlanai, already half covered with Cabins.—
•Iligherup, else, the tharti.and timber,are
thickly scattered with them, extending back,'
a couple of miles or inert.. Crowds of
people, from England, many of them poor
are'pouring tn. How they are .to'supportithemselves., or he auppo-ma, Heaven only
knows. ..It'seems as if they must bedile:.
en by sheer necessity, to spoil the Egyo;
thatneathe,albaduLazoua. Mormons about
them;) end it is Mat, surkishig their name I

had odor with their neighbors. The
Motionthat there is a.comnumilirofplop-
erly amongtheM. is oiltobeether falsef' anal'
many moat and 'do suiTer. Some (WW
have use; at St. !amis. hastening hark tat
Eitgl“nol, "while tlieir money holds, out."

We find the .following farts relative :to
the otteression of the throne of Ettglam} in
a late London paper:

it appears frAnty_a-erfe;nts nriteie in the
last Quarterly ReView, that but fir. the net.

theses-realms
most have hren worit.^at present by the
itereditary Prince .of Nlotlima—rml ti nt

that • T'r'ue anti his iin
branch, the right wonlit ,hart' ieisetl next

fatetis phillinpe. king of the French.--;
The satneArtilde_shows_thatsupposiwg the

;peen(laots of il.:Eleetre,o. of 11:worur
to' he e lt, how!ver. ac .the

rev ke viit;r ttay ta,ltre Arrit,t !tineeft
tjso <lllOr
their, Rottothilii,ri-.-,-the-, heirshiti 'uvtieral of

,

'the houses of ilatthiffettet attfl'•l•l l,:nv would
vest it. the 'hike of ittlekii lointr, alit! chmi,

.4)( the !tense iif Stivirt in the
ilf...ll;ttaiiltitpt,. the• itirilit4 .heititr-

seVnef(l- frmt th e seeoittl, dattehter 'rif King
Iteinv Vll—flit! latter kern the cliititthser
r•.Kinit Imes 111 Hl' Ce nlantl. The
ialetloml of all the three old rural fainirt

•

es is extinct.

Sylustrortis MP tritile,l
Slate!.s. —hi the State of NI•W York there
nee nine; l'ettitsylvani;loix:M:ielaml time.
Vtraie6 North larelien
f..nr. South Cl,roliett iiiir:*`Alaimene 'three;
Lneisiatin three. Keettiekr flee. 'Tennessee

me,, Georgia twli. 'three'.. Rlll.lli.
Aland one—gin all fifty-ttinp. liplotteing

to the :thrive there are n 1 1111 l t forty-two thou.
good .feive. There.. is ettoppe.seti to he in
the United StArs Ahotq ten.thosnotrul more
who 110 not, belong to eiiher of the Acme
eongreentione. In 1805 there were only
five'Synairneues. and about -four thousand
five hundred Jews.

The Dars .villo (Pa.) botelliEr,enrer..Ptates
that the Shamokin Coal and him Company.
will have one of anthracite iron furnaces
ready for operation in a few days. The
'Same paper says that the anthracite furnare
f Mespro. Grove has nnw. been in blast
early eleven mnuthx. averaqing nh.nit five

tuna a (lay. tankfue in all ahont 1.560 tons
of iron.all of which line heen onto to mgr.
ket and readily disposed of. • Th. Furnace-
is still workine,w•lkatitl, it is added, may
he kept in blast for yaars -without blowing
opt.:

" Mr. Adams. in a letter to the Roston At;
las. alludes to his .leeturo on China. and
says: . •

"lithe Lecturer has failed in shelving
I r application or these principle,. to the'
vital points of the • present issue between
great' Britian and China, lie has failed to
accomplish his task, hut thlkfault is neithier
in the premises, nor in the lhikalf adamant
between theni and his conclusion."- •

Murderer of Tretper:—Sitme day
since. an Italian was finind tampering-with
the negroesof Mr.Weber. a planter on the
root, nearly opposite the tonveht. -where7-
upon he was punished by the infliction of
eighty lashes upon his'back.•

Not lone after, in campany with two of
Mr. Webers negroes. the Italian. waylaid
Mr. Weber, killed him, quartered him and
packing the victim. of their vengeance in a
pork bairel consigned his remains. to the

.* • • .

Yesterday. the' talian Was arrested in
town and committedo4—N. 0. advertise.:

.

:The following. extracts from the Grand.
Gulf (Misr.) Advertiser. of the day before,
electien will showthe arguments by virtue
of which lecofocoieni has triumphed in that
State!

.rolers •:of..lifississppi.Vre have but
one word tU say--caw injunedon ia make
go to the polls, on -Monday and Tuceday
next. and cast your votes flit the Democrat-.
is Candidates. Do so and
.proudly emulate yen• r brethren in arms
who awe so nobly sustained.your princi-
ples and yonr.caustinTennsylviiniu, Gem,.

Marylanil and Indiana. Vote
for ,G ''Thompson, for 'Congress;
Frei Men'f.r your Attorney General; :nick-
er for. your Governor. vote for ime 'and for
all.—'You.aill never rue die hour in which
you alone she uighteous deud."

iiiilli

JUDOE SnaTTuou:—The ,Naulira Free
'rraller.srstetiihut:theerareon is i.,great ad-
viieate,.of the. odious And "in:
het he Is suoposed to he the:identical *Om
wlintliafted The oritiiital
yen Of This, folks?-t-itott-wkollove-to .f*driuk
and bemerry." can' you tote for _that mna
Who stony . yeti u Aram. un.s. cult!
night," •

•

,

•my ap!rita-are.tit a loorekh. se the toper
remarked whet( he eviallowed'lds last 'half

Areatiperaitce Delta-Mist 'rt.
Gl , EAT 'IT MREIIAN-I.:E MEETING.

111,4 Tempei..inee,,Soeiptie4 'front Stnny
Ridge to tin! Sdrepieliatiota "Will assemble
In Meeliniiirshuru. inn Christema day. at
1 I n'elyek, A. M.. in thelletlimliit
Addresses' will he:ll,:pverigi by several gen,;.l
tliMien tbe Cumberland vomit) 'Nipper-,

Sou and by others,

x4rn t: E.
A. meeting of !Fief MONROE TE3I-
-• will lie liehl.at.

Jaiiiterj• Mr'. Geo,
cemiks ii:liireem the oteetilig, in

half of: the•eoniity Soviety. •
I:NI:CALDWELI., Clin. El. Cont.:

Peti:ion for Tavern-License.-
To the Honorable the 'of-the 'Court of

General-quarter Seksions of the Peace of Cumber-
land couidy, at the. Jautuiry liessimai, A. I). 184
The petition of C cm .le4 respeci luny
repreaeot4, tuatynur -f.t-tincer is ith the
-neeeaNar, requiaites keep.ng a lIMIse of Public-

i rthe II itis , .tmw kept by him as ii.
public house in tire bmou~li of (,:s•iiisle Your pe-'
14.i"lii,1 *, alert:fore, pray...your II•mors to grata I
a tie ‘1%.4e OW the same, the ettiofiligyrar wmintencii,g
nn the first dayof Aprd I 84120md as m duty boui.d,
he will ever pray, Ste MIMI

We, the .....lersig..e.L'citizeos ..f dtr -borousilt of
11101 v civitr , i 1 the 'coo ay 'l,ll:o...herhotil,

th.rertify 'hilt Wt are well Heir:tinted witit'llte lam%e
uamrd 1`lenwl,s1141ih11.1:101.;&ILI that he ix of wool
rrport lilt 'Own'!" 1411.1 tempern!ivi.,llllll,is %11.11 pt n-
ritlyd With 1191141.• tii,•Vt hit 111, 11 i lilt the
lodging tool .1(iLii1111 .0411110 I or Stritogers 1001 TralV-
Ohms, tort tll,theref 're reel ..0.u..41 hint 1.1 you•
fho lore us well. denervi it Of 14 and forth. r
nay thilt at the totailli 131tityleco01111:1(1:11101110
the 1.1114.c.'
=

IV Eli V C 1V1101,7
Isttnn..F.

S. r.‘tisr. .. . .
Ulf %S. Wtilt V.IVF.It 111 X
I. II F.1)%V.A111) SPI)WF.II

. .I.li. 11. I).:VUtt,
11 1.:KTF:i - • • ' ' .

• 'I lrrembrr. '

.''•

Petition for l'averit_ I.iretise.
I'.ihl e Wlilet! 14 NT .11.‘t 1 i tool PI op-

,py at tee.a •'C'illy!. or Claarterft,.‘ 1!1.4 a 1..ice..4?,1.9
lyirdll4le ;Pt

sine, in the • •,4e.alach ' -•

. , ' 1V a. IL IVJ./13111.110{..,,.
I)cmnlbr'r S, 18.11.--3 :

•s Iro;osgit of Nii•iy-
• I lot—e-St-f4..l.reterhisilrh•Ti•beestify-

that th • Tov:•ra ah .v. priticti Ia• is oe`i•s•ui;TfirOc-
ironoi•stshlthe I,.thticp I.i kin Str ingers and

as I th
I,f good ri•pott• rm. It 'elegy iutd .t.emin•ritstit., aufl i•
wrll In ivitt,4l With Irgrie r tnni at.dcnucruiruct s tor
Ils. ni•coopOofition of Strsingerwrisil ifravellui•s.

.

.hrairvil I 1:11'.11 )11!1,

_

I•mitts
Ilil3, IV.lillacr,

1. Suy•ver. - -

JOB. M'Lh,rmnil
. .

.Valtuti)lt•
.

_
.

• Plll'.•

- ff-r sit Public Sale, 1)11 the
preinis •• on 5111111...ay, She iiest,ii

Tract .of Alountain
iii.biodiat cumboomitt cnnnty,

fmr titilt.sleont HMIs . enfrnin ,

nn Ihr i• nub Irn.li tgfettm Carlis'e In (iettysloim, ems-
;; one Ivitsdeed and tur my acr:s. —This laud is

-wOl wivrrvil Willi •
•

Oak. White-piae, Chesnut
.•

. . ,

MO is exte•isiv Iv w T:tis blot will be ills.
;voted of in I:its of rive, Ten and Pfte.'h dews, to
suit iiiireliasers.

The above property will be sorveyeil nil the
ofDecember, tiboas 4.) tool 'lib lots numbered ;

view it can 41.) an by calling' on
lilt ‘F.L GRIFFITH, wtr. resides

3.tt.:011
December, l:, ISt 1.--31 • •

-11;;ren1 l'o.upperanse
fly theagreement oldie servo Temporsoute Sock,

ties Lel iw the Ridge. C becloud comity, 14

Great Union Temperalil•e Meeting
nr the tame sneieties will he held at ‘17,1.311 t NI!!S
lIUHG in the %fetlinitist church onSaturday the ‘23111
inst., being Christmas atIV, at I I o'clte•k A: NI. At
this meeting it is emptied' tonne of the best speakers
both of Carlisle and Harrisburg. will address the
people;and give to the ship Temperance. a fire gale.
to waft her oa towards the general Temperance
harbor.

13y order of the-Usdon_cnimmiiter.
• 3A1;011 WRAVIlt,Srey.

et- Notice. •

Estafe of Dr. John Frazer. deed.'
erirr...ts AomirsosTuvrtoiv on the

11.4 estate of De. Jails Filtz-r, late of South :Uhl
Memo toalellip. dec'd., has le hero ytatited. to the
subscriber resoling 41,—said township: NoTICS. is
ierelVilvento all jterintrshavingclaimsagainst.saitl

estate to to present them forsettlentem, and those in-
debted:to make.p. yment.unite before the first of
February next, to
, GEORGE O'DONNELL, Adm'r.

December, IS, 1841.-6 k

r R c ta t
Uriok• Owelling,lmi, Stable •

1 and Carriage House, on West.
High street. Carlisle; adjoining. the _
tivi9ling of -John Drown Parker, now .
ocetmled Jslut-J. Myers, M. D. •

• Possession will, be given on the, first day of .April
hest For terms apply to

•^ JOHN BROWN PARKER.
December 15, 1541.-;-0.

For Sale or. Rent. •
•

That valuableRod onmrnitlious _property now in
the tenure of Soweto' NleKeehin. Esq.,,sitnte on the
soutliside of Etta High street. • Possession will be
given no the first of Apritnext. Apple to.

JAS. 11. DEV9II, • • ,
. • Agent for the owner.'

' Carlisle, Dee. 15, 1/41.—St
For, Stile cr Witt,

. .

The t Noatorvpinst ere() Iwnise and ground attach-
ed theret,i, 38fjet rr,ht: and 124:1feet deep on the * toil
.entLof'MabiAtritet, Sow st..w iii tli. tenure of
Maj. Thom. Praiglwad. is 0tf.84A15 ir610
Minn • be made itrunediatelyi otherwise k will be
rented. Apply to

. . J. W. EBY.•

Carli•lr, Dee. 8, Ix3l.

• *On Ahr -

Th? small twl POr.y• BRICIi,eIIIOIVSEadj,itiing IVoakley's, now oorum y I.enrge
Firming. E q.;fur three .mosalis ,only from Ist of
January

cui.lisle Deo. 7: I Flit

bate received, awl. will Open this day,a fresh
sulmly nfdry Ij•vpll,a several joieceiof carpeting,in South' Hanover street, In which street bargains
are aiwave offered by "

.
-• • •- DNITZ.

December 15,1841. • •

• Justreceived 2(kbazei RAISINS, and far scle by
the box" only: . VHAS. IL4RNITZ.,,•Decentimi 15,1841. \‘ • .

;~101icc:
MI personi Welded to the subscriber are' hereby

notified to settle up their rripeative accounts by-the
let of January next

GEO. NV. lIITNER
Carlialle;Deo. 8, 1841

.. . . ..

• ' Li4isii Vtii.talilePills.
Just received 4 crush lot Or'the'grimiiie Indian

't'ills. . . ' ' Ull'AS. 0611.1.1.Y.,
.'•eityliskr- D•o -t- 1841

' mpg!Cap.'!chtioilk 'Velvet. Tkihby. Velvet, Celett„ Hair
Seal awl Fur Caps °call sitesanil ahapeo,just Open-
.l and telling Wet -•

. CHAS.
tl.e 11R41.•,'

• •

~; rOdePiCS GrOCerieil ! . 1. •• -
A fresh lot of Brown 111111 Loaf Sugar , prime Cof-

fer, Nl•dasses. Cheese, Chnenlate; aim all kind of
Spices, &c., &e .inst.received and for sale by

• • CHAS: OGiLBY.
Carlisle, Dec. L , Mt.' •

Glen* kiholl4l. . •
.111.1 received 150 pair of Grim. Shoes,and for

sale clicayby

Dt.c. 1.11141
arAitLEs' BARNITZ.

.•

‘VateriProor Illoots!.. •
.lipit reccieed-the, lien & Boys wrier and-teilingr

tolttiil .the times fallscheep store. •
IKce. Ist, • CIR5...0GD.,8Y.,

• . .11).rrtl
. E.iinle of Michael lirendl. deed.

OP„ A OMCNISI RATION:nu the •
• I A estate Brandt, late of DieLiestm
township • Comfier:lmill county, ilee'd., have been is-.
imed .the setbsembee eesidii.g in Neu tint ebb*:
°Norio: is le•reby ghee to all pri•soi.s iodated to said
c••mtc•rto m.ike immediate miymeiloind thole hating '

claims against said estate to present them fur settle.
meat. . • •

, DAVII) 13RA NDT, Aditer.
December I •

g.•• r tc
•A643' 111 V -SIC IR

• •lit •g• TONE .1110USE,Awalr
!@ g" I ST()ItE. ii.00.3.1.and

twolarAe celllllll-111.11 a lit ick . tt k
a:, rscellei t viirden smachi.ol%o tun to

North I litisMer ctrect, a, few doors , imrth at de
Politic tigiiire— ot•i!ct.

• Apply .- •' • .1011 N CORN:IIAX. '
• Carli-le Dec• I 1,41.--St •

.- .

11:4,41%,.1-,,•':.
• :s hereitrgicekthitt-r.! tetterii:WAtititiitirtration,...

.
with the wiii ovitteked, on the' itit't ,iill• stud lei-

taioent of John W illiornsoit, lute of the city of '--

ClutrteStoo, State of South Citrelitta, deceat sit, a !I.e.'
loomed on the 10th chininhlite Itegititi of Cum.-
her iatio pejiptyti. to, the__ er. ram Lcbit:44,

" ---i--i tipt ieuitlicr_g in the aieiti colteiy 'of twitter:lmm';
till persons having chums iir Ilt•l —Forcg-rrirtt titres
tote of the said(1.441'94. are regot3ied to n 1.1.e-
-kttowtetlie sante without delay, tacit those ,ii,t4 Lte'd '
to'notke pay meta to

' • , • 5A311.7E11. D. fiENDERFIv,• .
.

' Atines, with will ut.ctxed.
-nee.. I. 1/ 141,-.--rtt • - .

ti i11r44--/N-'
The inn lerrigned. the auditor appointed hy the

rt ni t'onteion Pleps of 11:iintherlato,rowdy to
m NAIO. the_liands.nl.. Po'rter

and-N, of jam-
RAO°5lll5l linverk the creditors. wilt attend for dot
norpose the 2Ath lifin.nl I0 o.rtni.k in t hin
f Teeoon at his office in Carlisle. of whirl all'eon~
cerned will take 110tire.

- .I%S. H. DV:VOH: Auditor:.
Di.;ormber 8, 1841 —3t. •

Con4amption and Death
Will twist nsattreilly be the early fate of those who

neglect ihmuselies when afflicted with thepronioni.
tory sx'mptoins of unistimption, such us civil, cough,
bronchitis, orsourness of the throat, hoarseness. dif-
tiutilt expectoration, asthma, spitting of blood, Esc.
Or. Du icati's expectorant remedy is expressly pre-
pared for the reinuvul tied cure of tlMse dangerous
nut troublesome di scuses. Therefore, you ti lif • am
lab 'ring wider the influence of theta cemplaists,
nemmee innutolintely tlos medicine Loom it lie toot
Lite. 'flue h d le may be the means of proletigh.g
cmir life. Ala ityRusk f Dr. Duncan's Espt sit rat I
Remedy. awl Set• that you et t it, and not I e Prlff"
mailed lic stun., who sell different medicines In take
some of their ttntilxl e iu preference. Tlit'se per:
pions obtain some cheap• thing, sand I aim it on the
public at full price. It is therefore important for
piiechnser.4 to be on their gm.ril,

Dr. Ditttenies Expectoritut Remedy is pot up in
,large siz.tlh titles . and enveloped i n

.

blue paper.-,!.
The outer.fornt contains a fine Steel plate- engrsixitt
representing 4. +lope iti a Storm "

Principal office 19 North Eight street, Phi 4,4-
phin.

r..r sale at the Drug! Store of S-. 1. Myers tk' CO,
Cnclisle. aitil Wm. Peal Shippensburg. Dee. 8

LINT 4W EA110.411701.4.
FUr Trial at the Januar.9 Term. 1842.

Ant week commacing_ on the 10th January. 1844..
vs Clarket al

. vs J D Lytle •
\ vs Jl'Cluroet u

Ns Ssmu
'-‘ Aid

vi Croft et al
vs ,Moore
vs 51,1 re & Diddle
vs Kautinan

IVilsots
slottlek Brother
Pursel tn. ulu
Wit.* tor ore
BelleGamuts et al
Satiisg Food
&MM.
halm.
Ego
..g,cond'sarek commencing the 17th January,1848
Alutilaughlitt • vs- Wolf - -

'Brady tsCo . 1 .• vs Huainan)
Shuok. tor use vs Ales:111d8?
leClay for use ' vs Croft et
Brindle vs Drieshsugh etal
Houser • vs Same
sillier. vs Mahon
Alya set al, • vs ' Barr et at '• -
Hughes' *tiro's. • vs Mooreet'sl
Myers. . vs. Noble & Co.
Squire of al Underwood et 4Ramsey ' VIP: Craighead' • . .
Noble% Exit.* . vs . 'HarperWilson • vs Alexander
O'Doimel va, CrOghtitcl • '.
Cake McClure
Schlosser vs Fenner
Saone vs Becher
Mateer's adm'e vs Thompson
Brandt Vs Gisler ••

Same • vs Same
Wilson assign &a vs Givin's eera

•Some ..„. vs Same
Gomas,et al • vs • Alexander •-. •
Kennedy for use vs 111cFeely
Harris . vs Church
•AloGurgsn'oexie • vs -Watts •

, • GEO. S.tNDEUSON., ['rode,.
-December 8,11a41. ."

PROCLAMATION.
ILAT MAMAS,tlie I lou. SAMTIL 111r.israw,

- VV irtlent Judgeof-the' Court of truirtioollrita
hi the 9th District, composed oldie euui ties ofCiro.
herland, Perry stud Juniata; Mid the, Hun, John
Smart and JohnLefevre, JUi:gra ofthe said Cet;i t ofPlinstioti Neal' of the coolly of CutuLerlet .1; have
kaued the,r precept, ht atii.g eaie li.t 14th ttv uf
November, 18,11, end to mt.edirteted,Torholdit a
Court of4) and l'ermitier and Cent tat Jill i.e.
livery, undGenerarquarter Setaitit a of toe Paste,
at Carlisle, on the •

Seond. Mon‘lay ef January,4842.
(being the.....loth,tbly) at tetro'clork in the frreoren I
Norton is hereby Os:at-M.lhr Orroher. Justices .
the Peace, snorentistsbire t f the +slid comic ofC661.
14.;land, thatthey be then pod thrfein their frt.) r

tiniti -ind totter remeMbranct4o6 do ihrtie tbitpa
which t,) their offices respectfully. el !train. Au d
Omar-whn tiro bound IT reenitnizsyrctrost Cute
against the prisoni•rs that are: rc t' re,l IP•in the
Jail nrCumiterittnet county'. to J•e Men oral tlwre to
prosecute sgsirot,the'm marital Lejett.'

Dated at awl isle, the , 4d.tey al Dreimtee,
rind the sixty-sixthyear of Amsriean Independence.

- ' PittlL MARTIN •Sheyie


